vasion by P. falciparum, we have determined the crystal
Figure 1. DBL-Containing Proteins from Plasmodium Species
(A) The ebl family shares a conserved gene structure that encodes either one or two DBL domains in region II. The var superfamily contains genes that encode multiple repeats of DBL domains. MAEBL is a unique member of the EBL family. It has the conserved domain structure, but its region II does not contain DBL domains. Instead, the MAEBL ligand domains are related to another merozoite protein, apical membrane antigen 1 (AMA-1). PvDBP-Plasmodium vivax Duffy binding protein; PkDBP-Plasmodium knowlesi DBP; PfEMP-1-Plasmodium falciparum erythrocyte membrane protein 1. (B) Alignment and structural depiction of DBL-containing proteins. Light blue indicates conserved residues, and deep blue indicates invariant residues. Cysteines are shown in red. Secondary structure is shown above the sequence alignment with F1 in green, linker regions in gold, and F2 in purple. Dashed lines indicate regions not observed in the structure of RII. Blue and red dots indicate residues involved in dimerization and glycan binding, respectively. structure of EBA-175 RII of P. falciparum strain 3D7 to 2.3 Å resolution.
The structure shows a dimeric form of RII, with extensive interactions between the elongated monomers. Two channels are prominent in the center of the dimer. The F1 and F2 domains are mostly helical and are similar in structure. To identify possible receptor binding sites, we cocrystallized RII with α-2,3-sialyllactose. The glycan binding sites suggest a possible interaction surface for the receptor. Our structural studies facilitate the elucidation of the mechanism of erythrocyte invasion and allow the rational design of receptor blockade therapy and vaccines.
Results and Discussion
Overall Structure of RII The unbound RII domain of EBA-175 of P. falciparum crystallized in two distinct crystal forms. The structure was determined by multiwavelength anomalous dispersion (MAD) (see Experimental Procedures). The overall organization of RII in both crystal forms is conserved, with an rmsd for all Cα atoms of 0.9 Å.
The crystal structure of the RII monomer reveals an elongated molecule, composed primarily of α helices, with two antiparallel β hairpins and several bound sulfate molecules (Figure 2A ). The two DBLs, F1 (residues 8-282) and F2 (residues 297-603), have a very similar structure with an rmsd of 1.96 Å (calculated by LSQMAN [Kleywegt, 1999] for 194 Cα atoms; Figure 2B ). The two domains are connected by a three helix linker (283-317). These domains possess a novel fold, based on an analysis with DALI (Holm and Sander, 1993) . Each domain is composed of two subdomains. The topology of RII, shown in Figure 2C , demonstrates the similarity of the two repeats and depicts the two subdomains of each repeat. All but one of the cysteines, C273, are involved in disulfide bridges. C598 is not well ordered in the structure of unbound RII but is in a clear disulfide bridge with C513 as seen in the complex described below. All disulfide bridges are contained within a given mg/ml) indicate RII is predominantly monomeric with a ules we termed "β fingers" that mediate intermolecular interactions. Residues of the F1 β finger insert into a small percentage of dimers (data not shown). In addition, crosslinking studies with bis-sulfosuccinimidyl cavity in F2 ( Figure 3C ), and residues of the F2 β finger insert into a cavity in F1 ( Figure 3D ). Some key interacshow that RII exists in both monomeric and dimeric forms (data not shown). Thus, we observe a mixture tions are a salt bridge between D30 (F1 β finger) and R446 (F2 cavity) and van der Waals interactions beof both species, monomers and dimers, in solution. A surface representation of the RII dimer ( Figure 3B) tween T114 (F1 cavity) and L338 and T340 (F2 β finger). The dimer is further stabilized by H bonds between the shows a highly basic protein surface (the calculated pI is 8.8) and reveals the presence of two channels that N118 side chain (F1 cavity) and the backbone carbonyl of S339 of the F2 β finger and between the carbonyl of span the dimer. The channel surfaces consist of residues from both monomers. Most of these residues, T340 (F2 β finger) and the amide group of Q121 (F1 cavity). The third intermolecular interaction is the forabout two-thirds, come from the two F2 domains of the dimer. mation of a two strand antiparallel β sheet between identical F2 residues (N433-H436-β5) of each monoThe two β hairpins of F1 and F2 form structural mod-mer ( Figure 3E ). This β sheet is found in the center of
Functional Analysis of RII Mutants
To test the relevance of the dimeric state and glycan the dimer, and separates the two channels. binding sites to RII erythrocyte binding, we performed Several well-ordered sulfate molecules are observed a functional analysis on selected residues involved in at the same positions in both crystal forms. Interestthese characteristics of RII. RII single point mutants ingly, these are bound exclusively in the channels and were individually expressed on the surface of COS cells on one face of the dimer (Figure 3B ), which for our disand tested for their ability to bind normal human erythcussion we call the "bottom" surface.
rocytes (Table 1 ; Figure S3 ; Sim et al., 1994) . Residues involved in the dimeric interaction include D30 and R446, which form a direct salt bridge as well Receptor Binding Sites as a water-mediated interaction between the monoIn order to locate receptor binding surfaces and study mers ( Figure 3C) ; T114, which forms van der Waals inthe binding mode of RII to the GpA receptor, we cocrysteractions with side chains of residues L338 and T340 tallized RII with the glycan α-2,3-sialyllactose. This gly-( Figure 3D ); and backbone atoms in N433-H436 of both can contains the essential component, Neu5Ac(α2,3)-monomers that form an antiparallel β sheet ( Figure 3E ). Gal, of the receptor glycan that is required for binding To disrupt the D30/R446 salt bridge, R446 was mutated (Neu5Ac denotes sialic acid). The complex crystallized to a glutamate (R446E) and an aspartate (R446D). Both in a third, related crystal form, with one dimer in the mutants demonstrated reduced binding to erythrocytes asymmetric unit (see Experimental Procedures). The (Table 1) . Steric disruption of interactions with T114 by protein structure is largely unchanged (rmsd 0.39 Å), mutation to phenylalanine (T114F) resulted in a reducthough there is a slight reduction in the hinge angle tion in binding efficiency (Table 1) . Since the interacbetween F1 and F2 in the complex. In addition, resitions that form the antiparallel β sheet in the center of dues 597-601 that were disordered in the unbound the dimer are all backbone interactions, V435 was mustructure are ordered in the complex. This segment intated to aspartate (V435D) to introduce charge repulcludes C598, which is now clearly seen in a disulfide sion. Again, a reduction in binding is observed (Table  bond with (Table 1 ). other two, 5 and 6, are exposed to the top surface and Note that, unlike the others, R422 is a severe mutation are separated from the channel by the β fingers and by to glutamate, which may explain its stronger effect. glycans 1 and 2. There is also a sulfate between glycan N33, N551, Y552, and K553, which are all involved in positions 1 and 5 and between 2 and 6. Glycan posiinteractions with glycans 3 and 4, were mutated to alations 1 and 2, 3 and 4, and 5 and 6 are related by an nine. Each reduced binding to different extents. Finally, approximate 2-fold axis. Though it is possible to model K28, R31, and K341 interact with glycans 5 and 6, and sialic acid moieties for all glycans, and even an addimutation of these residues to alanine also resulted in tional galactose moiety for glycan positions 5 and 6 varying degrees of reduced binding. The relative levels (Figure S1), it was not possible to model these accuof reduction in binding roughly correlate with the numrately and unambiguously due to somewhat limited resber of glycan contacts made by each residue (Tables 1 olution (2.25 Å) combined with partial occupancy (0.4-and S1; Figure S1D ). 0.6) for the glycans, resulting in a mixture of bound and This analysis suggests that all six glycan binding unbound conformations for some of the side chains in sites are important for RII binding to GpA, as mutations the vicinity of these glycans.
that are predicted to disrupt binding to the glycans obAll six glycans contact both monomers, implicating served in the structure of the complex prevent binding dimerization as important for receptor binding (Figures of RII to red blood cells. The reduction or lack of bind-4B and S1D; Table S1 ). Glycans 1 and 2 contact resiing by these mutants was not due to inappropriate exdues N417, R422, N429, K439, and D442 of one monopression, as expression levels were comparable to wildmer and K28 of the other monomer. It should be noted type RII as shown by immunofluorescence ( Figure S3 ). As that Y55 from a neighboring complex also contacts glya negative control, two residues on the outer surface of cans 1 and 2; however, since this is a lattice interaction, the RII dimer that are not predicted to be involved in its significance is not clear. Glycans 3 and 4 contact dimerization or glycan binding were changed to alaresidues N550, N551, Y552, K553, and M554 from one nine, and these show full binding activity (Table 1) . monomer and N33 from the other. Glycans 5 and 6 contact residues T340, K341, D342, V343, Y415, Q542, and A Model for Erythrocyte Binding Y546 of one monomer and residues K28, N29, R31, and GpA exists as an erythrocyte transmembrane dimer S32 of the second monomer. We modeled the full with two heavily glycosylated extracellular domains per O-glycan of GpA, Neu5Ac(α2-3)Gal (NeuAc(α-2,6)Gal), dimer. The crystal structure of RII, the subject of this at each of the glycan binding sites observed in the study, reveals a dimer with two channels. In addition, complex to test whether it would fit. Indeed these we identified six glycan binding sites per dimer of RII, studies indicate that the full O-glycan could be accomfour of which (1-4) are accessible from the channels modated in all of these sites with good geometry (Fig- and the other two (5 and 6) are accessible through a cavity on the "top" surface of RII. ure S2). (Table 1) .
It was shown previously that F2 alone can bind eryth-P. knowlesi, involved in erythrocyte invasion, the DBL superfamily also includes the highly polymorphic rocytes, but that F1 is insufficient (Sim et al., 1994) . F2 contributes about two-thirds of the residues that line multicopied var gene products adapted for functions including adhesion and receptor recognition. The structhe channels (see Figures 3A and S2 ). In addition, there are dimeric interactions exclusively between F2 monoture of EBA-175 RII now allows modeling of these DBLcontaining proteins and predictions about the alternate mers, but F1 depends on F2 for dimerization ( Figures  3E and S2) . Thus, we speculate that F2 alone can form DBL-dependent pathways of invasion. Furthermore, models of the DBL domains of PfEMP-1 could reveal a weak dimer or can be induced to dimerize by the receptor. Moreover, F2 also contributes 75% of the conconserved regions in the variant PfEMP-1 DBL domains and/or lead to an understanding of PfEMP-1 receptor/ tacts to the glycans observed in the complex with sialyllactose described above. Thus it appears to provide ligand interactions. Figure 1B that these mutations might have arisen from immune pressure.
Data Collection
Regions of the EBL family that are surface exposed Table S4 
